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University fom1s partnership 
with public, parochial schools 
Ifs an idea whose time 
has finally come: The Bowl-
ing Green Educational Net- • 
work has been formed to 
enhance communication and 
partnership between the 
Uni\'ersity and the public 
and parochial schools. 
The alliance was formally 
endorsed in May by President 
Sidney Ribeau and city 
schools' Superintendent Hugh 
Caumartin, who both at-
tended the groups first official 
meeting. Sister Janet Doyle, 
superintendent of the Diocese 
of Toledo, also lent her sup-
port and named two represen-
tatives to the committee. 
"The BG Educational 
Network represents an excel-
lent example of our continu-
ing efforts to build commu-
nity by initiating a focus in 
i>Ur own back·yard," Ribeau 
said. 
The group's founding 
members are all BGSU staff 
who are parents of children 
in the city schools. They 
wanted to help the schools 
more academicallv and had 
been frustrated by the lack of 
interaction between the two 
institutions, according to 
Roger Thibault, director of 
emrironmental programs. 
They were also dismayed to 
see grant opportunities come 
and go, with no way for the 
schools and University to 
take advantage of them. 
"There seems to be an 
invisible wall between the 
two, and we need to knock 
that down," said Jill Carr, 
associate dean of students in 
the Office of Student Life. 
The group began meeting 
informally last school.year to 
discuss what they could do 
to promote collaboration. 
They visited with parents, 
teachers, principals, guid-
ance counselors and PTO 
representatives to see what 
the districts needs were and 
whether people at the Uni-
versity could help. 
The more they discussed 
the partnership idea, the 
more possible connections 
between faculty, students and 
staff began to emerge, in-
cluding ways in which the 
University could benefit 
from association with the 
schools beyond the tradi-
tional student teacher and 
field e~-perience programs. 
LEADING & LEARNING 
T 0 G E T H E R 
Enhancing Student Success 
~ Help less capable students arrange tutoring. 
~ ·stretch - students in class so they are forced to 
discover and utilize their full potential. 
~ Clarify expectations for students at the beginning of 
the course (and reiterate throughout the semester). 
~ Incorporate miews before tests and identify the 
number and type of test questions. 
~ Demonstrate the relevance of the course to the major 
degree program. 
From Pringle, C. D. (1995). Expectancy theory: Its 
applicability to student academic performance, 
College Student Journal. 2?(2). 249-255. 
For more information about how to improve your class-
room techniques to enhance student success, contact the 
Center for Teaching, Leaming and Technology at 
ctlt@mailserver.bgsu.edu or 2-6898. This column is pro-
vided to the faculty and staff of BGSU by the Leading and 
• Learning Together Team. If you have teaching suggestions 
to share, please contact Lee Meserve at 
lmeserv@bgnet.bgsu.edu or 2-8361. 
Editor's note Above is the first of six biweekly features 
from the Leading & L£aming Together team which will 
appear in Monitor through the end off all semester. 
Thibault and Michael 
Walsh, director of admis-
sions, met with Ribeau to ask 
for his support. "He jumped 
at it and thought it was a 
great idea,~ Carr said. He 
also suggested that the paro-
chial schools be included, 
which sparked the involve-
ment of Mary Kay Williams, 
principal of SL Aloysius in 
Bowling Green and Sister 
Diane Hay, principal of SL 
Jerome in Walbridge. 
"The University has had a 
long-standing relationship 
with the local schools in 
programs such as Arts Un-
limited and the College of 
Education and Human De-
velopmenL I believe, how-
n·er, that this partnership 
allows us to expand our 
collaborative efforts across a 
much wider spectrum and 
identify needs and pro\ide 
resources in more nontradi-
tional areas such as the 
sciences, technology and 
professional dn·elopmenl, ~ 
Ribeau said. "We anticipate 
the efforts of these prof es-
sionals will enhance the 
experiences of all our stu-
dents. BGSU students will 
likely ha\'e the potential for 
senice learning in the Bowl-
ing Green comm uni~·--
Caumartin was equally 
enthusiastic when he was 
approached with the idea. 
"The Uni\'ersitv has for too 
long been an u~touched 
resource for us,~ he said. 
"This represents a change 
from the past and is a major 
expansion of the whole idea 
of how we imeracL Tradi-
tionally, we've dealt with the _ 
College of Education and 
Human Development. which 
has been very valuable, but 
this throws the whole thing 
open to many other coopera-
tive efforts. Its truly a symbi-
otic relationship. 
·This collaboration came 
about because of three 
things: a group of indi\iduals 
who had the gumption to get 
it started, the endorsement 
of President Ribeau and our 
realization of what a tremen-
dous resource BGSU is." 
Comprising the city 
schools' contingent are Bev 
Anthony, a high school 
-science teacher, Paula Will-
iams, junior high science; 
Jeff Burkett, sixth grade at 
Crim; Helene Weinberger, 
kindergarten at Conneaut; 
Jean McCullough, assistant 
high school principal; Tho-
mas Ross, high school En-
glish, and Eric Myers, execu-
tive director of administra-
tive services. 
Also on the committee 
are University representa-
tives Al Gonzalez, interper-
sonal communications, and 
Marc Simon, political sci-
ence, who is teaching in 
Austria this school year. 
The group has already 
organized four subcommit-
tees, on resources-whose 
members are putting to-
gether teacher "wish lists~ 
and identifying organizations 
and departments on campus 
willing to participate-
reading, science and prof es-
sional developmenL 
"Technology has been a 
main area we're hearing a 
need for training in,~ Carr 
said 
Holly Myers-Jones, Spon-
sored Programs and Re-
search. \\ill focus on under-
standing what ~-pes of grants 
might benefit the schools 
and searching for them, and 
on training teachers to write 
gram proposals. She has 
already had some requests. 
At the group's September 
meeting, Williams asked her 
to research a possible science 
grant for a project she would 
like to do \\ith students. 
The Universitys Organi-
zation Development Program 
will assist the city schools in 
creating a climate conducive 
to change, a goal of the 
districts new strategic plan. 
Members of the commit-
tee have volunteered to 
attend each of Bowling 
Green schools' open houses 
over the next few weeks, and 
Williams and Sister Hay \\ill 
anounce the initiative at 
their schools' events. 
"Broader involvement is 
the next step," Thibault said. 
.. We can't identify all the 
needs ourselves. We're look-
ing for ideas, suggestions 
and volunteers."' • 
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Homecoming events 
planned all weekend 
"Paint the Town Orange 
and Brown" is the theme 
for Homecoming 1998, 
with n·ents planned all 
over campus this week. 
Kicking off the f esthi-
ties will be a parade, begin-
ning on Main Street at 6 
p.m.Thursday (Oct. 1). A 
pep rally will follow at 8 
p.m. in the field between 
Harshman and Kreischer, 
topped off with fireworks 
around 9 p.m. 
On Friday (Oct. 2), the 
UAO hom~ming concert 
and barbecue will be held 
from 5:30-11:30 p.m. at 
Memorial Hall The alumni 
awards dinner will also be 
Friday, from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
in the Quality Inn Attium. 
(See separate story, page 2) 
Saturdays ( 0cL 3) 
events will begin with an 
open house, from 9 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. at Mileti Alumni 
Center, and an alumni 
swim meet, beginning at 9 
a.m. in the Student Recre-
ation Centers Cooper Pool 
In addition, admissions 
tours for sons and daugh-
ters of alumni will start at 
10:15 a.m. in the assembly 
room at McFall Center. 
Alumni and college tent 
parties \\ill get under way 
at 10 a.m. at the alumni 
center and Doyt Perry 
Stadium. The College of 
Health and Human Sen;ces 
will hold an open house 
both from 1-5 p.m. Friday 
and 10 a.m.-noon Saturday. 
The football team \\ill 
host Ohio University at 
noon, and the hockey team 
will meet Western Ontario 
at 4 p.m. in the Ice Arena. 
Saturdays activities will 
end with the all-alumni 
dance, planned for 7 p.m.-1 
a.m. in the Student Union's 
Lenhan Grand Ballroom. 
Cost is $20. 
On Sunday (Oct. 4), the 
UAO Homecoming Brunch 
will be held from 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. in the ballroom, and a 
golf outing will begin at 
9:30 am. at Creason Golf 
Course. 
In other sports, home 
volleyball matches are set 
for 7 p.m. Friday (vs. Buf-
falo) and Saturday (Kent 
State); the mens soccer 
team hosts Akron at 3 p.m. 
Friday and Buffalo at I p.m. 
Sunday; the womens soccer 
team hosts Western Michi-
gan at 3 p.m. Sunday, and 
the BG SU/Keefe Im;ta-
tional tennis tournament 
\\-ill run Friday-Sunday. + 
Faculty welcomes 
67 new members 
The Universitv has added 
67 new tenured a'nd tenure-
track faculty this year, the 
largest number of newcom-
ers in the past decade. 
~we have been able to 
attract an outstanding group 
of new faculty, and we wel-
come them to the BGSU 
communil}~" said Charles . 
Middleton, provost and \ice 
president for academic af-
fairs. 
"I am delighted they have 
agreed to come here to fur-
ther their careers and at the 
same time help Bowling 
Green achiC\·e its goal of 
becoming the premier learn-
ing community in Ohio." 
Most of the new faculty 
are replacements for the 60 
professors who retired this 
year-the 1ast for the Early 
Retirement Incentive Plan. 
Most of the retirees are con-
tinuing their teaching at the 
University under the Supple-
mental Retirement Plan. 
New faculty members are: 
Madhavarao 
Raghunathan,accounting 
and management informa-
tion systems; Robert Huber, 
Daniel Wiegmann and Mary 
Wilmes-Riesenberg, all 
biological sciences;jewel 
Hairston, business educa-
tion; Felix Castellano, 
chemistrv, James Blustein, 
compute~ science; William 
King and Marian Williams, 
both criminal justice; Robert 
Ludwig, David Nicholls and 
Pattick Paukm, all educa-
tional administration and 
supervision; Cynthia 
(Continued on page 2) 
Lori Goetz (left), a freshman education major; and Shannon Celusta, a freshman art 
therapy major; talk to Jeannie Ludlow, American culture studies and representing the 
Coalition Against Sexual Offenses, at Wednesdays (Sept. 23) Womens Health Fair: 
University projects receive Eisenhower funds 
Three projects led by science exciting and fun, as tion ranked the proposals 
University faculty are among well as accurate, with the and made funding recom-
40 in Ohio chosen to receive help of film is an overriding mendations to the regents, 
Eisenhower Professional objective of the project, for who released more than S2.4 
Development Program fund- grades 6-12. million in Eisenhower funds 
ing, which supports math •Experiencing the VlSion: for the 40 projects selected. 
and science education im- Developing Deep Under- "The projects link 20 of 
provement initiatives. standing of Mathematics Ohios colleges and universi-
BGSU recipients of ($68,774). directed by Bar- ties and two non-profit 
Eisenhower funds are: hara Moses, mathematics educational organizations 
•ASCEND-Assessment and statistics. The project is with school systems across 
Collaborative for Educators aimed at teachers of grades the state in an effort to im-
seeking New Directions 2-5 in Findlay and other prove mathematics and 
($86,685), directed by Hancock County schools, science education," accord-
Daniel Brahier, educational and at their perceptions ing to the regents' office. Of 
curriculum and instruction. about math. the 20 colleges and universi-
The projects primary pur- The three University ties, 10 are state assisted, 
pose is to provide insen"ice proposals were among 64 eight are private and two are 
for teachers, kindergarten received from 33 colleges community colleges. 
through 12th grade, on the and universities and six non- The Eisenhower program 
use of alternative math as- profit orgailizations, accord- annually distributes federal 
sessmenL ing to the Ohio Board of funds to all 50 states-based 
•Science Goes to the Regents. Those requests upon the number of school-
Mo,;es ($70,000), coordi- totaled nearly $4.5 million. children in the state-lo 
nated by Roger Thibault, A 20-member panel with support activities that will 
director, Center for Emiron- representation from all levels strengthen math and science 
mental Programs. Making of math and science educa- education. + 
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Alumni Association honorees 
include Cormier, Keefe, Bryden 
Two former faculty mem- the community. Athletic Hall of Fame. 
bers and long-time Uni\'er- Cormier taught at the The Alumni Service 
' sity supporters, as \Yell as a Uni\·ersity for 25 years be- Award honors graduates who 
current faculty member and fore her retirement in 1990. have devoted their time and 
two other alumni, will be During her career, she work on behalf of the 
honored by the Alumni founded the Philoscphers Alumni Association and the 
Association at a Friday (Oct. Index, an internationally University. 
2) dinner. known index to philosophy Bryden earned a 
Ramona Cormier, a literature published world- bachelors degree and an 
Trustee Professor emeritus of wide. She also held a number MBA degree from the Univer-
philosophy. and Rohen of administrative posts, sity in 1966and1967, re-
Keefe, a professor emeiitus including associate provost spectively. Before joining· the 
of health, physical education and dean of continuing faculty in 1997 as instructor 
and recreation, will be pre- education. and executive-in-residence, 
sented Honorary Alumnus Her gifts of books, jour- he was \ice chairman and 
awards. nals and cash to the Univer- chief operating officer of 
Jeff Bryden, a former sity Libraries through the Meldrum & Fewsmith Ad-
advertising executive and years is estimated at more vertising in develand. 
now a member of the mar- than $25,000. To honor her An active member of the 
keting depanment faculty, commitment to the library, a Alumni Association Board of 
will recei\•e the Alumni reading room within the Trustees, he served as presi-
Service Award Jerome Library was dedi- dent from 1995-96. He is 
In addition, Denise cated in her name earlier this also a member of the Presi-
Dawson of the Ohio Depart- year. dents dub and co-chairs a 
ment of Human Services and Cormier is current presi- University-wide marketing 
Jason Gray of Fairfax, Va., dent of the BGSU Retirees committee. 
who is associate executive Association and immediate Within the marketing 
director of the Northern past president of the Bowling depanment, he serves as 
Vuginia Community College Green Community Founda- director of the depanments 
Educational Foundation, tion. She's also a volunteer annual symposium and its 
lnc., will be honored with mediator for Bowling Green advisory council. + 
Recent Graduate Awards. Municipal CourL 
Darby named They graduated in 1988 and Keefe spent 23 years at 
1989. respectively. the University, beginning in ACSMFellow 
The dinner begins at 6:30 1955. In addition to teach-
p.m. at the Quality Inn ing, he was both assistant Lynn Darby, human 
Atrium, 1628 E Wooster SL dean of the College of Edu- movement, sport and leisure 
Cost is S20, and reservations cation and director of gradu- studies, has beP.n named a 
can be made by calling the ate studies for the then- Fellow in the American 
Office of Alumni .Affairs at 2- Depanment of Health, Physi- College of Sports Medicine 
2701. The deadline for regis- cal Education and Recre- (ACSM). 
tering is Tuesday (SepL 29). ation. Fellowship status allows 
The Honorary Alumnus For 11 years, he coached an ACSM member to be a 
Award, created in 1973, the varsity tennis team, and national officer and serve on 
recognizes individuals who in 1979, the year after his ad-hoc or special interest 
are not graduates of Bowling retirement, the tennis courts committees, Darby said, 
Green but whose efforts have were named in his honor. adding that only about 2,000 
been important to the sue- Last year, the former coach of ACSM's roughly 16,000 
cess of the University and was inducted into the BGSU members are Fellows. + 
Faculty 
(Continued from page 1) 
Benelsen, educational cur- braries and Learning Re- Marina Oshana and David 
riculum and instruction; sources; Wayne Nonon, Copp, both philosophy; 
Haithe Anderson, Patricia journalism; Linda Uelt.schy, Andrew Layden, physics and 
Kubow and Rachel legal studies and interna- astronomy (on leave); Ste\·en 
Vannatta, all educational tional business; Bryant Ballard, political science, 
foundations and inquiry; Hudson, Mitchell Neuben Graduate College dean and 
Valerie Roby and Deborah and Diana Wong, all man- ,;ce provost for research; Joe 
Alvarez, both English; agement; Stacey Baker and Austin and Jeffrey Brown, 
Cecilia Anne Green, ethnic Judith Washburn, both both popular culture; Mary 
studies;Jean Hines, family marketing; Mikel Kuehn, Hare, Dara Eizenman and 
Yiwei Chen, all psychology; and consumer sciences; music composition and 
Terry Richardson, finance; history; Elaine Colprit and Mark Hernandez and Philip 
Edgar Landgraf, German, C. Victor Fung, both music Peek, both romance Ian-
Russian and East Asian education; }{e\;n Schempf, guages; Bonnie Mitchell, art; 
languages; Fred Bonner, Christopher Scholl, Rohen Jacob Adetunji, Susan 
higher education and student Satterlee, Edward Maclary, Brown and Jeffrey Houser, 
.affairs; Liette Gidlow, his- Russell Schmidt andJane all sociology; Susan Huss, 
tory; Lisa McClung, Solose, all music perfor- special education; David 
Raymond Schneider and mance studies; Christine Border, technology systems; 
Nancy Spencer, all human Genovese, biology, and Stan Guidera, Kathryn Hoff 
movement, sport and leisure Roberta Slater, applied and Frank Petrella, all ,;sual 
studies; Catherine C'llliwell sciences and teaching learn- communication and technol-
and Carol Singer, both Li- ing, both Firelands College; ogy education. + 
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Harassment teleconference today 
A national teleconference, "How to Address Claims of 
Sexual Harassment: What the Law Demands," will be pre-
sented li\'e \ia satellite from 2-4 p.m. today (Sept. 28) in 113 
0L"C3Illp Hall. 
Teleconference features will include how the law defines 
sexual harassment, the current status of sexual harassment 
law, an O\'erview of recent Supreme Court rulings on the 
issue, scenarios and role plays and BGSU's sexual harassment 
grievance procedures. 
Faculty and staff who didn't attend one of last years sexual 
harassment workshops sponsored by the afiirmati\'e action 
office will satisfy that requirement by attending todays tele-
conference. Preregistration isii't necessary but a sign-in sheet 
must be signed. + 
Administrative staff reception set 
The Fall Administrative Staff Reception will be held from 
3-5 p.m. Tuesday (SepL 29) at Mileti Alumni Center. 
The 1998 Ferrari Award recipient will be named at an 
awards presentation, scheduled to begin at 4 p.m. Also 
recognized will be this year's Administrative Staff Council 
scholarship recipients and 1997-98 ASC Chair Duane 
Whitmire and Secretary Judy Donald. + 
Tickets for All-Stars available 
Single tickets go on sale today (SepL 28) for an OcL 9 
concert by the Bang On A Can All-Stars, who will open the 
1998-99 Festival Series at 8 p.m. in Kobacker Hall of the 
Moore Musical Arts Center. 
Part classical ensemble, part rock band and part jazz band, 
the All-Stars feature a repertoire from a new generation of 
composers. The program will include Brian Enos "Music for 
Airports," as well as works by David Lang, Steve Reich and • 
Julia Wolfe. 
Tickets are priced at S32, S25 and Sl6 and can be reserved 
by calling 2-8171. • 
Managerial training workshops set 
A Managerial Training Series of workshops, offered by the 
BGSU Training Center, will begin Friday (OcL 2) with 
"Workplace Counseling: Make Tune to Mentor." 
Subsequent sessions are "Staff Esteem Builders: Easy Ways 
to Encourage Others," on Oct. 16; "Learned Optimism: Giv-
ing Feedback/Listening" on OcL 30, and "Team-Based Leader-
ship: Avoiding Team Nightmares" on Nov. 13. 
The workshops will be held from 8-10 a.m. in College 
Park Office Building. Room 2. They are a cooperative effort 
involving the continuing education and human resources 
offices and the College of Business Administration. 
For more information or to register, call continuing educa-
tion at 2-8181. + 
Campus to host business center 
The University's Office of Continuing Education, Interna-
tional & Summer Programs will host the Wood County Small 
Business Development Center, effective Thursday (OcL 1). 
Housed in the College Park Office Building, the center will 
off er training for owners of small businesses, pro\iding one-
on-one assistance with business planning. marketing, budgets 
and finances, and legal aspects. The center also \\ill help 
small business owners determine eligibility for state and 
federal programs. • 
Another aspect of the center is the Small Business Insti-
tute, which offers noncredit workshops for small business 
owners or people thinking about starting a small business. 
For more information, call the center at 2-9536. + 
Rome trip still has openings 
Openings remain for the Alumni Association-sponsored 
trip to Rome Nov. 10-17. 
The eight-day, seven-night travel program includes air, 
hotei and extras for S 1,595 per person. 
For more information, call the alumni affairs office at 2-
270 L + 
Television Learning Services 
offers distance learning, more 
It's the next best thing to 
being there. 
Thanks to the Tucker 
Center of Telecommunica-
tions, classes offered by the 
University can be beamed to 
remote locations throughout 
Ohio. With the latest tech- -
nology, faculty and students 
at the different locations can 
not only see and hear each 
other, but speak with each 
other as well. 
Last fall, the Tucker Cen-
ter delivered seven classes 
through its distance learning 
program. This semester, 14 
distance classes are being 
offered to sites at Firelands 
College, Terra Technical 
College, Ameritech in To-
ledo, Miami University, Four 
County Vocational School 
and Lima Technical College. 
According to Tun Smith, 
director of public relations 
for WBGU-TY, "the Miami 
University class is a recipro-
cal agreement through which 
Bowling Green sent a satel-
lite geologic remote sensing 
class to Miami last semester, 
and this semester has Miami 
sending an eminent scholar 
to Bowling Green." 
The Ameritech class in 
Toledo is a graduate class 
that the Tucker Center is 
sending to Ameritech em-
ployees in their offices, he 
said, and the classes at Lima, 
Firelands and Four County 
are professional classes for 
teachers. 
"The technology utilized 
at Tucker Center to send and 
receive classes is called com-
pressed video," Smith said, 
"allowing for two-way com-
munication of "ideo, voice 
and data." _ 
"Our bottom line is that 
we are a senice agency for 
the University that is avail-
EXP0'98 
scheduled 
EXPO '98 will be held 
from 1:15-5 p.m. Oct. 6 in 
the Student Union's Lenhart 
Giand Ballroom. Recruiters 
may also inteniew candi-
dates the following da)~ 
between 8:30 a.JD. and 5 
p.m. in 101 Olscamp Hall. 
Carolyn Palmer, higher 
education and student af-
fairs, will be keynote speaker 
for the 14th annual career 
fair, hosted by career senices 
staff. Last year, more than 
130 companies were repre-
sented.+ 
able to everyone," said Tony 
Short, Television Leaming 
Senices (Tl5) director. -we 
ha\•e a range of senices 
available to faculty. In addi-
tion to distance learning, we 
also have a library which 
holds 4,000 tapes which run 
the gamut of topics. We can 
purchase tapes for anyone. 
Theyjusthavetoletus 
know what they want and we 
order it for them. We also 
have a video production 
component through which 
we can produce videos for 
faculty members." 
Faculty members who are 
unable to find tapes which 
cover the topics or issues 
they plan to present in class 
can-pitch their idea to Tl5 
staff, which then can pro-
duce a video for them. "For 
example, we produced a 
video for the philosophy 
department on sign language 
for them to use in the class-
room," Shon said. 
Distance learning ex-
pands that classroom, pro-
viding seemingly endless 
possibilities. 
"There are very few 
things that couldn't be 
taught via distance learning," 
Shon said. "If students are 
highly motivated, they could 
learn just about anything 
through that method. Not 
everything, though-I think 
you'd have a problem learn-
ing how to be a heart sur-
geon that way, for instance." 
Why are Bowling Green 
classes beamed to other 
Supply side 
i 
uni\'ersities? 
-we'\'e had requests from 
other uni\·ersities where we 
ha\'e the faculty to present 
things and they don't, such 
as the satellite remote sens-
ing request from Miami 
University. They wanted to 
teach it, but had no faculty 
there to do thaL In another 
instance, we had AIDS ex-
pe~ here that OSU and OU 
didn't ha\'e, and so we pro-
vided them with distance 
classes for some AIDS educa-
tion programs they wanted 
to conduct," Shon said. 
Feedback from faculty 
and students who have 
participated in distance 
learning is varied, he said. 
"We've experienced 
markedly different reactions 
from the 18-21-year-olds 
than we have from the adult 
students," he said. "Adult 
students are very pleased 
they didn't have to drive here 
and have that added expense 
and time." On the other 
hand, he added, "some 18-
21-year-olds have not been 
pleased-they feel it's dis-
tracting not having the 
teacher in the room with 
them." 
"In reality, the professor 
can see and hear them, so 
they can have a dialogue," 
Shon said. "The classroom 
information is exactly the 
same as it is with the faculty 
right there in the room with 
them. But for some of the 
younger students, its diffi-
cult for them to get beyond 
not ha\'ing the professor 
physically in the same 
room.-
Shon acknowledged the 
irony that younger students, 
who are considered more 
\'ideo-oriented, would be 
more resistant to distance 
learning. 
"I think the fact that the 
younger ones are so \ideo-
oriented is the reason they 
are having trouble with it," 
he said. "They approach it 
the same way they do when 
they look at TV at l!ome, 
which (is) it's a one-way 
thing with the person just 
sitting there watching it and 
there's no interaction. 
"It's not like watching TV 
at home," he continued. 
"This is your faculty member 
talking to you, and you ha\'e 
to give it the same attention 
you do when the faculty 
member is in the classroom 
with you. You can't read a 
newspaper while you're 
watching the TV; you can't 
go to the refrigerator. It~ not 
like watching a sitcom or a 
soap opera where they repeat 
themselves over and over. 
"But its like anything 
else-there's an orientation 
period that people go 
through until they get used 
to iL It's a little like email. 
There's a certain protocol 
you go through to communi-
cate with email, and some 
people have difficulty getting 
past that until they're com-
fortable with it," Shon 
said.+ 
Univasity staff look ova vendors' wares at an office supply product show, held 
Wednesday (Sept. 23) in the McFall Ct7Ua Gallery. 
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New minor in Africana studies offered 
learning more about the 
minor should contact either 
the College of Arts and 
Sciences, 2-2016; Lillian 
Ashcraft-Eason, 2-8120, or 
Donald Nieman, 2-2030. 
Ashcraft-Eason and Nieman, 
both histon·. are co-chairs of 
the Africa~ Studies Com-
mittee.+ 
campus calendar. • • 
The Universitv is now 
offering a minor in Af ricana 
studies. 
two required courses plus 
five electi\·e courses. At least 
15 hours must be in courses 
at the 300-le,·el or higher, 
and selected from at least 
three departments. 
Aspects of African-American 
History, Black Families in 
America, Sun·ey of Jazz 
Styles, Music in African 
Culture and Black Popular 
Culture. To determine which 
will be offered during the· 
spring semester, consult 
departmental listings in the 
schedule of dasses. 
Anyone interested in 
Tuesday, Sept. 29 
Going Back to School-What's Involved?. 6-8 p.m., 
Wood County Public Library. Discuss the concerns of adult 
students when they begin or return to higher education. Free. 
For more information, call continuing education, 2-8181. 
Managing TlDle Effectively, 6-8 p.m., Wood County Pub-
lic Library. Learn time management techniques that will help 
you juggle work, home and school. Free. For more informa-
tion, call continuing education, 2-8181 .. 
The new minor is 
multidisciplinary, drawing 
courses from several depart-
ments, schools and colleges. 
Also international in scope. 
it offers ·courses that investi-
gate the historical. artistic, 
cultural and political aspects 
of people of African descent 
throughout the world. 
Other Africana Studies-
related offerings include 
summer/spring workshops in 
Ghana (College of Musical 
Arts), Burkina Faso (French 
department) and the Repub-
lic of Benin (history depart-
ment). 
Series to address diversity in religion 
Student Composers' Forum, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, 
Moore Musical Arts Center, featuring works by graduate and 
undergraduate composition students in the College of Musi-
cal Arts. Free. 
The minor is designed to 
strengthen students' liberal 
arts background while pre-
paring them to cope with a 
world of increasing racial 
and cultural diversity. It 
consists of 21 hours with 
Among the course offer-
ings are Novels of Black 
Liberation, Aesthetics of . 
Black Music, African Politi-
cal Systems, Slavery in the 
Americas, African Literature, 
Retirement reception planned, 
scholarship created for Moore 
The campus community 
is invited to a retirement 
reception for john Moore, 
interim \'ice president for 
University advancement. 
from 4-7 p.m. OcL 9 in 101 
Olscamp Hall. 
Moore is lea,ing the 
University Wednesday (SepL 
30) after eight years, six as 
executive director of human 
resources and two as interim 
,;ce president for Uni\'ersity 
advancemenL 
]. Douglas Smith, who in 
August was appointed to 
succeed Moore, said that 
Moores tenure at BGSU Mhas 
been marked bv the same 
qualities he exhlbited 
throughout his career: integ-
rity, sincerity, teamwork and 
a willingness to accept and 
resolve new challenges." 
Smith said that as a trib-
ute to Moore's interest in and 
commitment to young 
people, a John C. and Alvetta 
Y. Moore Scholarship is 
being created. The endowed 
scholarship will be awarded 
annually to greater Toledo-
area students who are en-
rolled in the Presidents 
Leadership Academy. 
For more information on 
the Moore Scholarship Fund, 
contact the Office of Devel-
opment at 2-2424. + 
Reservations being taken 
for Panksepp presentation 
Resen·ations \\ill be 
accepted through Friday 
(Oct. 2) for the Oct. 9 
-Breakfast in BG.- featuring 
Jaak Panksepp, Distin-
guished Research Professor 
of Psychobiology. 
Panksepp will speak on 
-&notional Intelligence. 
&notional Consciousness 
and Affecti\'e Neuroscience 
at BGSU," describing his 
work toward understandir.g 
how such thing5 as social 
bonding, playfulness, fear 
and cra"\ings are organized in 
the brain. 
Panksepp captured 
worldwide media attention 
recently because of his study 
of playfulness and joy. He 
has disco\'ered that when 
tickled. rats play and emit 
sounds which could be 
interpreted as laughter. 
Articles about Panksepp's 
work have appeared in publi-
cations ranging from 
"People" magazine to "New 
Scientist Planet Science" on 
the IntemeL News crews 
from the Disco\'ery Channel 
and the British Broadcasting 
Corp. also ha\'e inten;ewed 
him for programs scheduled 
for telecast next spring. 
-Breakfast in BG- will be 
held in 101 Olscamp Hall. 
The breakfast buff et will 
open at 7 a.m., \\;th the 
program beginning at 7:45 
a.m. 
Resem1tions are SS per 
person and may be made by 
sending a check, payable to 
the BGSU Foundation Inc., 
to "Breakfast in BG," Mileti 
Alumni Center. 
For more information or 
to register by phone, call 
Carol Sanner, Uni\'ersity 
advancement, at 2-2708. + 
nu shots to be 
offered In Oct. 
Student Health Services 
~ill off er flu shots for faculty 
and staff. as well as srudents, 
beginning OcL 13. Specific 
dates and times will be an-
nounced as the time draws 
nearer.+ 
"All in the Name of Reli-
gion: Oi\'ersity and Discord" 
is the theme for this years 
Issues in Cultural Diversitv 
series, spon5ored by ubrai--
ies and Learning Resources' 
Multicultural Affairs Com-
mittee. 
The series will begin Oct. 
28 with "What Is It Like to 
be a Member of a Religious 
Minority in America?" Sev-
eral members of religious 
minorities will relate their 
experiences, along with an 
O\'eniew of their religious 
doctrines, philosophy and 
practices. 
MThe Black Church in 
America: Ci\il Rights and 
Religion" will be the Martin 
Luther King Jr. tribute pro-
gram on Jan. 20. From their 
African religious roots to the 
current impact of the ci,;I 
rights movement, panel 
members will discuss how 
African Americans respond 
to religious diversity and 
discord. 
On March 3, Susan 
Henking, religious studies 
and acting dean of faculty of 
Hobart & \Vtlliam Smith 
Colleges, Geneva, N.Y., will 
discuss .. Collisions Within 
Religion: Consen'3.ti\'es, 
Mainstream and Liberals ... 
She will address approaches 
to understanding conflict 
within and between faiths 
from the perspective of 
sociology of religion. 
All programs will be held 
from 10 a.m.-noon inJerome 
Llbrarys Pallister Conference 
Room.+ 
Wednesday. Sept. 30 
Brown Bag lunch Special, "A Human Rights Ordinance in 
Toledor, with presenters from the Human Rights Ordinance 
Committee of Toledo, noon, 107 Hanna Hall. Sponsored by 
the Women·s Center. Free. 
International Tra,·el Grant Forms Due, Center for Inter-
national Programs. 
Thursday, Oct. 1 
Administrative Staff Council, I :30 p.m., Alumni Room. 
Women's Soccer hosts Central Michigan, 3 p.m., 
Cochrane Field. 
Women's Workshop, "No Fear: Women Wielding Tech-
nology for Global Communication," 122Jerome Library. Free. 
Contemporary French Film Series, "Microcosmos," 8 
p.m., Gish Film Theater. Free . 
Student Jazz Combos, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Free. 
Friday. Oct. 2 
Board of Trustees meeting, 10 a.m., McFall Center. 
job postings ..... . 
Men's Soccer hosts Akron, 3 p.m., Cochrane Field. 
Volleyball hosts Buffalo, 7 p.m., Anderson Arena. 
\Vmd Ensemble and Concert Band, 8 p.m., Kobacker 
Hall, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free. 
In Search of Planets ~ith Life, 8 p.m .• Planetarium, S l 
FACULTI' 
(Unless noted othernise, 
all faculty positions are for 
assistant professors on ten-
ure track.) 
Physics and Astronomy. 
Call Robert Boughton, de-
partment chair. 2-2421. 
Deadline: Jan. 15. 
Geography. Call Bruce 
Smith. 2-7829. Deadline: 
Feb. l. 
Contact human resources 
at 372-8421 for information 
regarding the following: 
CLASSIAED 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is noon Friday (Oct. 
2). 
Secretary 1 (10-2-1}-
Interpersonal Communica-
tion. Pay grade 6. 
Typist 2 (10-2-2}-
Physics and Astronomy. 
Nine-month, part-time posi-
tion. also being posted olr 
campus. Pay grade 4. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
Manager, Technology 
Stores (M-079)-College of 
Technology. Administrafu·e 
grade level 10. Deadline: 
OcL 2. 
Psychologist (M-067}-
Counseling Center. Ten-
month, full-time position. 
Administrative grade level 
17. Deadline: Oct. 5. 
Manager (V-052}-Din-
ing Sen;ces. Administrative 
grade level 12. Deadline: 
Oct. 9 (search extended). 
Assistant Director of 
Residence Life for Business 
Affairs (M-082)--0ffice of 
Residence Life. Administra-
tive grade level 14. Deadline: 
Oct. 9. 
Coordinator, Photo Ser-
"\ices (M-083}-Public Rela-
tions. Administrative grade 
level 14. Deadline: Oct. 16. 
Major Gift Officer (V-078 
and V-081)-0ffice of Devel-
opment, two positions .. 
Administrative grade level 
16. Deadline: Oct. 26. 
Managing Editor (M-
069}-Social Philosophy and · 
Policy Center. Administra-
ti\'e grade level 12. Deadline: 
Jan. 31. 
In filling these positions, 
the Uni\'ersity seeks to iden-
tify enthusiastic team players 
committed to serving the 
institution's faculty, staff and 
students in a manner consis-
tent with the vision and core 
\'3.lues of Bowling Green 
State University. 
donation. 
UAO Film, -Rainmaker,- 8 p.m. and 11 p.m .. 111 
Olscamp Hall. S2. 
Men's Tennis hosts BGSU/Keefe Im;tational. Keefe 
Courts. 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 3 
Football hosts Ohio Universitv, noon, Pem· Stadium. 
Hockey hosts Western Ontari~. 4 p.m., Ice' Arena. 
Volleyball hosts Kent State, 7 p.m., Anderson Arena. 
UAO Film. -Rainmaker,- 8 p.m. and 1 I p.m., 111 
Olscamp Hall. S2. 
Men's Tennis hosts BGSU/Keefe Im;tational, Keefe 
Courts, 8 a.m. 
Sunday. Oct. 4 
Men's Soccer hosts Buffalo, 1 p.m., Cochrane Field. 
Women's Soccer hosts Western Michigan, 3 p.m., 
Cochrane Field. 
In Search of Planets ~ith Life, 7:30 p.m., Planetarium, Sl 
donation. 
Men's Tennis hosts BGSU/Keefe Im;tational, Keefe 
Courts, 9 a.ID.. · 
Monday, Oct. 5 
International Film Series, '"Stage Sisters," 8:15 p.m .• Gish 
Film Theater, Haniia Hall, 1966 Chinese film. Free. 
Continuing Events 
Sept. 30-0ct. 3, 8 p.m .• and Oct. 4. 2 p.m. 
BGSU Theatre. ~The Learned Ladies," fa'3. Marie Saint 
Theatre.. Moliere's witty examination of intellectnal pretension 
and the vicissitudes of lo\'e. For ticket information, call 2-
2719. 
